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IDENTIFICATION
1. Common name:

2. Historic name

C D

3_ &mo,mm|wdm“; 302 Grant Street (536 Fitch in rear)

City Healdsburg Zm 95448 Qwnw Sonoma

4. Parcel number: OO2'1-21-08
“Virgin, Bobby E. & Weaver, Donna

5_ mngwmn c/o Management Services Ammyr 1120 Hendocino Avg

Santa Rosa 95401City Zip Ownership is: Public Private X

6. Present Use: Residential Original use: ReSidentiaL i

DESCRIPTION
7a. Architectural style: Queen Anne
7b. Briefly describe the present physical descr/pt/on of the site or structure and describe any maior alterations from its

original condition:

This large one—story cottage with hip and gabled roof has a small
verandah which wraps the front and side partially with the corner
of the verandah and building clipped at an obtuse angle to give an
entry to the house from the interesection of the two streets. The
cornice is boxed with the front gable containing a fixed sash with
shingles filling around the gablet in the roof containing a gable
vent. The windows are double hung and set in pairs and singlely.
There is an angled bay under the front gable with a multi—paned win-
dow. The front door contains turned buttons and sunburst details.
The verandah roof is supported by turned columns with brackets and an
open balustrade.
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8, Constructiopggtgz
Estimated Factual_i
Architect ______.i_i_

Builder

Approx. pro e y size (in feet

Fr nt D th €‘260399 99?-—i
or approx. acreage

Dateisi of enclosed Dhotogrqpgtgios



13, Condmon: Excellent ___Good _X_ Fa|r__ Deterrorated __ No longer l exrstence ____

14. Alteratlonst

15. Surroundings: (Check more than one rf necessary) Open land Scattered bulldlngs Densely oullt-up
Resrdentlal X lndustrral Commercial Other:

‘l6. Threats to site: None known ilvate development Zonrng Vandallsm
Public Works prolect ___ Other:

17. ls the structure: On lts orlgrnal site? X Moved? - Unknown?

18. Related features:

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Brlefly state historlcal and/or archltectural importance (include dates. events. and persons assocrated wrth the sate.)

This is a nicely detailed cottage highlighted by its decorative
paint scheme and unusual for its angled entry door and notch.

20. Mam theme of the mstoric resource: llf more than one IS
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21. Sources (List books. documents. surveys, personal lntervlews
and therr dates).
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